The revised courses listed on the attached memorandum were approved by the Curriculum Committee for implementation in the 2015-2016 academic year.

RECOMMENDATION:

The President/Superintendent recommends approval of the attached curriculum items.

Attachments
MEMORANDUM

TO: Dr. Gari Browning
FROM: Dr. Leta Stagnaro
Vice President, Academic Affairs
DATE: March 2, 2015
SUBJECT: Revised Courses for 2015-2016 (BP 4020)

The following revised courses were approved by the Curriculum Committee. Course outlines are available online in CurricUNET (http://www.curricunet.com/Ohlone/):

American Sign Language
ASL-159 Interpreting As A Career
- Changed department
- Changed course number
- Changed catalog description
- Changed class schedule description
- Changed student learning outcomes
- Changed course content
- Changed course assignments
- Changed methods of evaluation
- Changed methods of instruction
- Changed textbooks

Communication Studies
COMM-112 Small Group Communication/Critical Thinking
- Changed department
- Changed course number
- Changed catalog description
- Changed class schedule description

COMM-114 Critical Thinking/Persuasion
- Changed department
- Changed course number
- Changed catalog description
- Changed class schedule description
Computer Science
CS-175  From JavaScript to jQuery
Changed title
Changed catalog description
Changed class schedule description
Changed counselor information
Changed student learning outcomes
Changed course content
Changed course assignments
Changed methods of evaluation
Changed methods of instruction
Changed textbooks

Deaf Studies
DEAF-191  Human Potential Seminar
Removed prerequisite
Changed catalog description
Changed counselor information
Changed student learning outcomes
Changed course content
Changed course assignments
Changed methods of evaluation
Changed methods of instruction
Changed supplies

DEAF-331  Counseling the Deaf
Changed advisory
Changed catalog description
Changed student learning outcomes
Changed course content
Changed course assignments
Changed methods of evaluation
Changed methods of instruction
Changed textbooks

DEAF-343  Field Work in Deaf Education
Changed prerequisites
Removed advisory
Changed class schedule description
Changed counselor information
Changed student learning outcomes
Changed course content
Changed course assignments
Changed methods of evaluation
Changed methods of instruction
### Interpreter Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INT-145</td>
<td>Practicum: Deaf Mentorship&lt;br&gt;Changed prerequisite&lt;br&gt;Changed catalog description&lt;br&gt;Changed student learning outcomes&lt;br&gt;Changed course content&lt;br&gt;Changed course assignments&lt;br&gt;Changed methods of evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT-147</td>
<td>Introduction to Interpreting for People who are Deaf/Blind&lt;br&gt;Removed prerequisites&lt;br&gt;Removed corequisites&lt;br&gt;Added advisory&lt;br&gt;Changed catalog description&lt;br&gt;Changed class schedule description&lt;br&gt;Changed student learning outcomes&lt;br&gt;Changed course content&lt;br&gt;Changed course assignments&lt;br&gt;Changed methods of evaluation&lt;br&gt;Changed methods of instruction&lt;br&gt;Changed textbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT-245</td>
<td>Phantom Interpreting&lt;br&gt;Removed prerequisites&lt;br&gt;Removed corequisites&lt;br&gt;Changed catalog description&lt;br&gt;Changed counselor information&lt;br&gt;Changed student learning outcomes&lt;br&gt;Changed course content&lt;br&gt;Changed course assignments&lt;br&gt;Changed methods of evaluation&lt;br&gt;Changed methods of instruction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kinesiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIN-201</td>
<td>Special Projects&lt;br&gt;Changed student learning outcomes&lt;br&gt;Changed methods of evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN-202</td>
<td>Special Projects&lt;br&gt;Changed student learning outcomes&lt;br&gt;Changed methods of evaluation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Respiratory Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RT-132 Advanced Laboratory | Changed prerequisites  
 Removed corequisite  
 Changed student learning outcomes  
 Changed course content  
 Changed course assignments  
 Changed methods of evaluation  
 Changed methods of instruction  
 Changed textbooks |
| RT-133 Mechanical Ventilation Laboratory | Changed student learning outcomes  
 Changed course content  
 Changed course assignments  
 Changed methods of evaluation  
 Changed methods of instruction  
 Changed textbooks |
| RT-134 Neonatal and Pediatric Respiratory Care | Changed prerequisite  
 Changed student learning outcomes  
 Changed course content  
 Changed course assignments  
 Changed methods of evaluation  
 Changed methods of instruction  
 Changed textbooks |